2019 Orientation, Research and Communications Course VENUES:

Metro Toronto Convention Centre – North Building (September 24-25, 2019)
255 Front Street West, Toronto ON M5V2W6
Tel: (416) 585-8000

Course Hotel Accommodations:
Delta Hotel Toronto
75 Lower Simcoe St. Toronto ON M5J 3A6

Reservations: 1.844.496.8542
Reserve your room early to avoid disappointment. The In-Depth Tax Program room rate at the Delta Hotel Toronto is $309 for a single. After Thursday, August 22, 2019 reservations are accepted on a rate and space availability basis. Please note that accommodations are the responsibility of the participant.

The Westin Toronto Airport (October 21-22, 2019)
950 Dixon Road, Toronto, Ontario, M9W 1J1
Tel: 1.416.245.5000
Reservations: 1.866.837.5184

Reserve your room early to avoid disappointment. The In-Depth Tax Program room rate at The Westin Toronto Airport is $160 for a single. After Friday, September 20, 2019 reservations are accepted on a rate and space availability basis. Please note that accommodations are the responsibility of the participant.

Calgary Telus Convention Centre (October 21-22, 2019)
120-9th Avenue SE, Calgary, Alberta, T2G 0P3 Tel: 1.800.822.2697

Course Hotel Accommodations:
For those participants travelling from out of town, please note that you are responsible for making your own hotel accommodations. Hotels in the area include:

Calgary Marriott Downtown
110 9th Avenue SE Calgary Alberta T2G 5A6 Canada
To make reservations, call 1-800-896-6878 or 1-403-266-7331

Hyatt Regency Calgary
700 Centre Street SE, Calgary, Alberta, T2G 5P6 To make reservations, call 1-403-717-1234

Fairmont Palliser
133 9th Avenue SW, Calgary, Alberta, T2P 2M3 To make reservations, call 1-866-540-4477
http://www.fairmont.com/palliser-calgary/accommodations/
2019 Orientation, Research and Communications Course VENUES:

Crowne Plaza Montreal Aeroport/Airport (October 22-23, 2019)
6600 Cote De Liesse – Saint-Laurent, Quebec H4T 1E3
Tel: 1.514.735.5150
Toll Free: 1.877.344.1999 Quote: “CPA”
Course Accommodation Info:
Online Reservations: Reserve your rooms (CPA) - Crowne Plaza Montreal Airport

Reserve your room early to avoid disappointment. The In-Depth Tax Program room rate at Crown Plaza Montreal Aeroport/Airport is $169. After Tuesday, October 1st, 2019 reservations are accepted on a rate and space availability basis. Please note that accommodations are the responsibility of the participant.

Vancouver Convention Centre (October 28-29, 2019)
999 Canada Pl Vancouver BC V6C 3C1
Phone: 1.604.689.8232

Course Hotel Accommodations:
Pinnacle Harbourfront Hotel

Reservations: 1.844.337.3118 Quote: “CPA Canada’s In-Depth Tax – ORC Course”
Online Reservations:

Reserve your room early to avoid disappointment. The In-Depth Tax Program Traditional Room rate starts at Pinnacle Hotel Harbourfront is $189. After Friday, September 27, 2019 reservations are accepted on a rate and space availability basis. Please note that accommodations are the responsibility of the participant.